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KPURE TONIC MEDICINE.

CELEBRATED
GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

1-R 0. M. JACKSON. Philadephis, Penna..

Will effectually cure

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic.or Nervous Debility. Diseases
of the Kidneys, sad all Disease.

Arisingfrom aDisordered
Liver or Steanaek

such
as Consti-

pation. InwardPike, Fullness orBlood to the Head.Aeiditp_of the Stomach.Nausea. HeartburmDiwcustfor Food, Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach. hour ruetations. Sink-ingor Fluttering at the rit toe Ston3-_ itch, Swimmingto Lac deem. Hurried anddifficult Breathiog. Fluttering at the Heart.Chokingor suffocating sensations when in a lyingposture. Dimness of Vision. Dots or webs be-toe sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead. Defimenez of Perspiration, Yet-lowness of the skin and E_yee,Pain inthe Side, Beek, Chest, Limbs. Ac.Sudden Flushes ofHeat. Burn‘in in the FBA, Constantimaginings of E v I 1.and gnat depres
aeon of

And will positively prevent Yellow Fever. BillionsFever, Ac.
THEY coriumNO ALCOHOL' OR BAD WThey will cure the abovedisarmer in ninety-ninesaes out ofa hundred.Induced by the extensive sale and universalpopularitof Hooffand's German-Bitters, (purelyvegetable hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-pulous adventurers. have opened upon sufferinghumanity the flood gates of Nostrums in the shapeof poor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousdrugs,and christened TODICB. StolllllChics and Bit-ters.

Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles. and big-beiiiedkags. under the modest appellation of Bitter;;
. which. hastead of, apLionly aggravates diseases,and leave the disc suffererssufferers in des amYOU WANTS MEWINGkoSTRENGTH-EN YOU!

YOU WANTA 000 D APPETITE?DO YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-STITUTION!
DO YOU WANT TO PEEL WELL?
DO YOU W ANT TO GET RID OFNER VOUSNESS!
DO WANTENT"G Y 1
DO YOU WA,'' ' SLEEP WELLDO WAP . SWIM AND VIGOROUSFEELING!

u do nee
HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Prom/. Newton Brown, 1). 1).. Editor Qf the En-cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.
Although not diTgeneral,

favor or recommendPaten! Medicines in through distrust oftheir ingredients and effoots; I yet know of nosufficient reason why a man may not testify to thebenefit he believes himself tohave received fromany alople preparation in the hope that he maythus0 intribute to the benefit ofothers.I do this the more readily inrd to Roof-land's German Bitters, prepare dly Dr. C. M.Jaokson.ofthis city, because I was,••rejudicedTlmet them for many years. under the impree-that they were chiefly an alcoholiq mixture,Am indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,Bag ~for theremoval of this prejudice by proper..eats. andfor encouragement to try them, whensufferingfrom great and long continued debility.Theuse of three bottles of these Bitters, at thebeginning of the present year, was followed byevident relief; and restoration to a degree ofsodlly and mental vigor which I hadnotfelt forix months before, and had almost depaired ofre-aining. I therefore thank Godand myfriend forWaiting me to the use of them,
WPHILADELPHIA. June23,

E18611'.0N BROWN

From SheRee. Joseph IL %muted.Pastor of the2bethBaptist Ghtireh.
Da. JACKSON—DUI :—I hare been fr'neatly requested to connectmy name with comnendations ofdifferent kinds of medicine, butmanlier the "nein as out ofmy propriateohm% I have anti cams declined; but. with agear proof in various instances, and partioularlyin myowl% amity, of the usefulness ofDr. Hoof-course'rmBitters. I depart from my usual

. to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility of thesystem, and especially Liv-m Complaint it is a safeand valuable preparation.In some cases it may fail, but usually I doubt notit will be very beneficial to those who suffer fromthe above causes. Yours vertreo__motfully,J; H.KENNR 24D,Eighth below Coats street. Phila.. Dec. th.
frond" Wife of ALDERMANWMITDER,Orrmargown.

GaistsupwN. June 1, 1861.DI.0. Jecimou t gaveme ;demure.Iwo years ago, to give youa certificate. tuutirlefisat the German Bitters had done for me. lamow perfectly enrol of all those diseases youriedieine professes to eUrei,.viaDystiepsuy_ Chron-icand Nervous debility, disease or the Kidneys.to. Thepowerful inSuence it exerts upon Ner-vous prostraticn iesurprising. I have been con-sulted frequently in reference to your Bitters.andwithout hesitation, have recommended it-for theabove complaints. and in every instance it haseffectually cured. Your medicine has a greatFpntation in Germantown, and is sold in everyrug Store. and shouldques tion Grocery storesere. If any one what I say, letthem eometo Germantown. and I will prove totheir satisfaction, that the Bitters have cured inthisvicinity more than twenty cases of the abovegUleafiet.
Rasped:idly, HANNAH WUNDER.Minastreet, above Rittenhouse. Germantown.Inn's.

JUST THE THING FOR THESOLDIERS.Will build np the conetitudon, and give healthand strength to an overtasked and diseasedlth.
READ THETESTIMONYFROM THEAEMTPIIIILADSLTIIIAL. Ausust 12. 1862.

Da. 0. M. Jammu—Darr Air: While in Vir-ghda.owing to the change ofwater. I was takenWith a severe diarrhoea. which seemedincurable.And which neatly weakened me.-When we,ached Martinsburg, I feared I should have toome home; but noticing some of yourBitters in.he storeffir. H. 11.Price, in that. town. I Pur-hueda supply. and on takhigitwasspeedily re-stored to health. The diarrhoea was quicklychecked, and I experienced no return of it. Aamber ofmy comrades, whosuffered in thesamemanner and -from the sense cause, with whom Ishared the Bitters. ,min me in this certificate. Iexpect to return to the meat of war with the Leg.on.and shall certainly take a supply of the Bie-r fin my, knapsack. I wouldnot be without itr its weight in gold.particularly on going into ameetone region
-

Yours. truly. A.R. A,LTEns.Company 11. Mott Lesion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Beet that the elienatare of "C. M. JACKSON."le ()nth(' WRAPPER of each bottle.

Prinoinal Office and Manufactory,
Pfo.. 081 ARCH STREET,

JONES & EVANS,
(evoosimonsTO C. M. JACKSON& CO.)

PROPRIETORS.
Forrign br Dnoirsirrs andDealers in every;awn In the UnitedStator. sad by

•Dr!4111:0. H. HETBRII.
ors`•lIL P. SCMWARTZ.

wit sly-deod Narelacfm3em.AMo brook J FL ear-airOdle Diamond sad street.For sale also by
iontoN Joirwriox,

OmerSmithfield Bed Smyth street

___--...-....ENTIRELY VEGETAEL E

NO ALOOROLIO PREPARATION

DR HOOFLANWS

Company Order;
BOOKS,

do Cloth= Aceount;do Descriptive!
do Morning Report;Post Order;
do Scorning Report;
do Letter;
do Guard;

Regimental tieneral order;do Letter;do DeaoriptiviSdo Index;
do Order;

Target,Practice;
ConsolAited MorningReport;Instectioo.Securitywill be required for the fulfillment ofevery contract.All proposals received bynoon of thebettenh dayfrom the date of this advertisernent.will open-ed at noonof that day, and the articles immedi-ately needed willbe awarded to the lowest res-ponsiblebidders present.

Contradefur further supplies will be rwardedfrom time to time, an favorable bids are received.lotto the time of making the contract.By order ofthe Quartermaster (loners!.JNO. H.DICKERSONCaptain and A. Q.M,.

NOTICE.
Parties who propose fumishing Impels' to thisDepartment will state in their proposalshow longthe preposition holds, and on one back of eaehbid will be a guarantee. signed by two responsi-ble parties. that thebidder wilt execute the con-tract awarded him. Nolettere or Weft:arra ofinquiry wiilbe answered. but after the letting ofthe :Bth bidders will Ile duly notified when theirproposals are a?cpted. Proposal I will be markedon the outside, Proposals for Army Clothing.JNt 11. DICKEIttiON,att2o-tf Captain and A. Q.

GRAVEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

HOOFING.
MATERIALS CONSTANTLY ONANA- hand, for sale with initrnolions; Also

IRON SATURATED FUR ROOFS,
Oarwork is not to be moiled by that of anyRoofer in Western Pennsylvania.B. F. SHOPE. 76 Smithield it.je:6-3md Pittsburgh.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
IBIUMWS EATTIgUIif, RIMOPEAIS11 Agent. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa.,is prepared to bring out or send back passmagerefrom or toszirti3.artof the old country

, either bysteam or rickets.SIGHT DR FOR BALE, payable in anypart of Europe.
Agentfor the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRail-road, Also. Agentfor the old Black Star Line ofBailing Packets. andfor the lines ofSteamers sail-ing betweenNew York, Liverpool. Glasgow andGalway. fell

KENNINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

.1.1.0V1130
Manufacturers of

sr, Sheet, Boller,"Plione, Hoop, Aand T Iron, Nails and Spikes

lso. Semen, Small T Rail and Flat Bar hairIron Suitablefor Coal Works.Works ore aajoining the CITY GAS WORK
Warehouse, No.aft Waterstreet and!6 Market street, thatalera Bandlistr.aplB:6lim-in

evrovE tt.o 4,te.
A. BRADLEY,

NO. 30 WOOD STREET,
earner Secoutt, IPlttabarrhy,

Mannhotararand IVholosale andRotalldoahr
all kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating &oyes, Grate
Fronts, Fenders, dr.o.

Er In ,oar samao room may be hand the
ELZERATEI) GASBURNING COOK STOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
merits tu which have been fully tooled by°nomads. and the Stove pronounced unequaledy any in this market: together with agreat manyther desirable patterns.
have also a very large assortment of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.
embraeing some ofthe BEST PATTERNS now.ffered to thepublic.
lii-FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. CommonOsamu Bow and Jam Orates, all of which areofferedat arm, low peaces.
IT Spocia_kdneemownts offered to builders inwant of ORATE FRONTS. watt

muting Kamm DAVId it'aoloomio4itosonotr 00117a. Bpookl Partner.fileseral Partners.
MEANS dc COFFEE,

(19mosoon to M'Candltalo. Mama J< Co..J
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner Wood and Water Strode,
edois prevsemeore. PA

MILITAgy GAUNTLETS!
MICK AND KID GIAITNTLIII%IN WAIVEAND BUFF.

Remind bi Impress this day at
EATON. MACRIIK & COT.Nn. 17Fifth street

AMARLAND PROPERTY FOR SALEUr —A handsometwo story brisk dwelling eon-taining six rooms and akitchen• with between 3and 4 agree of ground, on which is over 100hear-ts( it trees. shade trees, shrubbery. tr.c.; twonem failingspring and a well of good ter,pmendon given unniediately Forywa
a andtonne applir to N. P. SAwsin27 7 Wood strek.

RIMER FOR •AL; B♦?BOWN a T13/inarit.

OFFICE OF CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE.No. 101 But Third street,Onroonierr, August 15,1808.lOROPORALS ARZ INVITED FORfurnishing Unifonnktkeaulatlon Clothing.and Camp and amigos aims for the newlevies ofvolunteen and militia of the UnitedStates.
The Clothing and Naipagic for the differentarms oftheservioe, tocorrespond. in make andmaterial, to that heretofore used.and to conformtp the patterns in the office of Clothing andEisl er, in this city, where speclicatiorui andsaropost in dlir the article which it isproposed tofurnish, fhe quantity which can besupplied weekly, the earliest period at which thedelivery will be commenced, the total quantityoffered. and the pricefor each article.All articles delivered by contractorstheere:quilled bylawtobe legiblymarkedwitheon.tractor's name.

Thefollowing list embraces the principal sup.plies needed:
'ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.

Uniform Coats, consisting of Engineer, Ord-name.Artillery and Infantry:Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Ar-tilleryanfantry, Zouave and Knit;Uniform Trowiters, consisting of Footmen,Horsamon, Zoulive and Knit;Cotton Duck Overalls;__Drawee% Flanneland Knit:filairtsa!annel andknit;Great Coat& Footkils!? ..and Horsemen;ilt=setir ,WooleMRubber:PonehoisSackminCoats, Lined and Unlined:
Stocks.oLeathIfootees.eLeggings. Stockings:

r,
UniformHats, Trimmed and Untrimmed;Uniform Cap*_
ForageCaps, Recruits. Cavalryand Infantry,Cap Covers. StableFrocks, Sashes;Haversacks, Knapsacks. Canteens.

•ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents,Common Tents,D'Abri Tents;MosquitoBars;
Regimental Colors;
Camp do
National doStandards:Storm Flags:
Garrison de
Recruiting Flags;Guidons;
Ages.
!bade*
Hatchets;
Mean Pans:Camp Kettles;

li:ukases;mess.
most*Lan •

MORNING, S
SELECT TALE.

RACHEL GREENOUGH'S BOOK.
Sunset on the East River—:and a love-lier stretch of sky nevergladdened the eyeof beauty-seeking artist ! A merry littlemusic-box of an April shower wasdimpling theturbid tides like thi'dinee ofinvisible fairies, and theshining sheets ofrain, sweeping away towreathethemselvesabout the arch of a shadowy rain -bow,whose solemn splendor gleamed athwartthe heavens, were ,transformied into somany tiny kaleidoscopes, as the level sunstreamed triumphantly over the spires ofthe gseat city. Involuntarily the passen-gers thronged to the rough wooden guardsof the uncouth littleferry -boat-'-therudestlaborer of them all felt a sudden unlit asthe conqueror sun threw down his gold-en lance across the long line of tremulouswaves; if he had not he would havebeen an iron Mau indeed ! Wheu Naturespeaks in some intonations all her chit-wren recognize her language and bow be-fore IIit !

Rachel Greenough leaned overtheguards,gazing earnestly at the bright sky, herlipsapart and a gush upon her usually color-less cheek. She was not a beauty, dearreader, our Rachel; if you had passed herin the street you would not have cared, tolook twice. She was merelS, a. nice-look-ing girl, rather pale, with black hair grow-ing low on herforehead, and gray, thought-kit eyes. But the stalwart young man ather side firmly believed that there was nosweeter or truer lace iu all the wide world;and lie ought to know, for had he notknown her ever since they sat side by sideon the wooden benches of the old redschool-house under the hill? Hadn't hedwelt' all his life within sight of the OldPoplar Farm, whit!' Rachel's father usedto own?
".Isn't this a splendid showers Rachel?.ow delicious theelf- is !" Rachel turnedler large eyes wistthily up into his face.—Don't it remind you of the April rainsthat used to patter on the brook where thewild honey-suckles and the hazel bushesgrew, Charles? Oh, how I long to escapetrout the whirl and tumult here and feetthe sweet country winds upon my brow!""So do 1, Rachel," he answered ; "youcan't imagine how beautiful it looks attheold farm—the violets are all blue upon theSouthern slopes, and the borderswhere youplanted the crocuses look as if they wereedged with gold."

••I wish I could see them!" murmuredRachel, with clasped bands."Then, dearest," urged theyoung man,eagerly, "why not accept my oireratonce?Why need you stay here, working brainand health away, when I would sogladlytoil for both? Rachel, you- know howwarm a welcome my mother would giveyou at the old homestead. Be my wifenow, and the roses of the spring-timewill he brighter to me than ever blossom-ed before !"

"Not yet—the time is not yet, Charles,"she said, in a low voice, but one whichwas too decided to admit ofappeal. "Mymission is still unaccomplished. '"Rachel," said the young man, "1 won'tdeny that your language is beyond mycomprehension. You always were toogood and wise for me, darling: but I'llwait your own time, even if it should be ahundred years !' ' -
She put her little hand in his, with aconfiding gesture that made his manlyheart leap with gratified pride."I don't wonder you are tired of thecity, Rachel," he weuton, talking rapidlyto veil his embarrassment; for even I, whohave only been here a week, feel as if Iwore lost in a whirlpool. And you havelived here—let me see—"
"Ten years,'' said Rachel, quietly."See, Charles, the boat has stopped : weare at the New York pier.Andnowgood-bye!",
"And when shall I see you again "

"I don't know, dearest—in Heaven'sown good time. Until then, good-bye!"Charles Harford stood on the crowdedpier, heedless of hurrying passengers andshouting cartmen—stood firm and immov-able as a post, his eyes shaded from thelevel sunshine with one hand, watching thelittlefigure in gray dress and simplestrawbonnet until it had disappeared in theswaying crowd. And then he turnedslowly away, feeling as it he would giveuncounted worlds to be a boy again, witha bey's privilege of"crying out" hisgrief.The April shower had tinkled out . itsbrief tune, and floated away, through the,golden archway of sunset, to sprinkleother lands with baptismal dew. On thenarrow panes of the little city window thelingering dropsyet sparkled like stray dia-monds, and all along the Western horizon'great ridges of luminous cloud-pearl layheaped in fantastic piles and drifts. Howit had rained ! and what a faint, sweetodor there was in the moist atmosphere !A smell of springing grass, and swellingleaf-buds and moss-patches, sending uparomatic incense, through layers of brown,fallen leaves. Even in the city street oldAbel tireenough felt its undefined charm,and stretched. his gray head out of thewindow, like a captive who looks throughprison bars and vat* yearns for his na-tive iand.
"Come father, teas ready?" said hisbustling little wile, who, with one eye onthe clock and one on the singing tea-ket-tle, had spread the round, claw-leggedtable, setting forth the cups of brilliant" flowing blue," ware, and elaboratelydisposing the rarity of the season—a tum-bler of tapering crimson radishes, immers-ed to their necks inclear, cold water—inthe center of the small feast. "1 hearRachel's footstep on thestairs; and here'syour big cushioned chair, all ready foryou. And I've bought the nicest radish-es, and—why, father, what's the matter?"Mrs. Greenough's tones had changedto au accent of grieved surprise as hereyefell on her husband's face."0, wife, wife," groaned forth Abel,limping to his chair with rheumatism-cramped limbs, "it does seem as if Icouldn't live, nohow, in this shut up hole.I don't mind it so much in the winter; butwhen it comes to this time o'year I feelas though I was a perishin' for abreath ofthe winds that used to blow from the oldpine woods on the Poplar Farm !"

Rachel's soft step, as she came into theroom. with a fresh color in her cheek andlips, interrupted him; but as she went upto give him his usual kiss of greeting, heresumed:
" What's the use of all your book learn-in' and all your pen- and-ink work, daugh-ter? It can't give me back the old mead-ows and pasture-land that was my father'safore me ! I know youprovide dal!), breadfor us, but what's the use? Livin' ain't

tivin', in this cooped-up swarm of houses,
and a body might as well starve to death
as pine to death! Why didn't you marryCharles Harford when you had a chance,and leave the poverty-stricken old folks
to take care of themselves?"

( To be Continued.)

LADIES BID GLOVE BALMORAL.
Ladies Pebble Calf Balmorals ; .Ladies Brash Goat Balmorals ;
Ladies French Morocco BalmoralsLadies Kid Balmorals

AT IA FIFTH STREET,
Feu D. S. DIFFENBAOHER.

FRIES & LEHMAN,
N. 813 MARKET STREET

PHILADIKLPHIA.
Jobbers to Cloths Cassimeres, Featings,

&a.
Always onhand a well eetteted iltdek of (!Dodd@tillable for the trade. royl lyd

E. P. MIDDLETOii-iiii
DIPOIII7IIB Or

WINES, -BRANDIES, Ac.,
AND MULLIN tri

FINE OLD WHISKINS,
NO. 5 NORTH FRONT tirrinElerr,

PHILADILPHIA. agahlsrd

JOHN B. ELLISON & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

OTES, CAS lIIERIS AND VESTINGS,
NO. 889 MARKET STRZET.

(2d door below Foorth,)
PHILADBLPHIA.

GEORGE GRANT,
Mannfiletarse. and Wholesale and Detail Dealer

UF RUBY DICISCAUTWN O►
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

010 CHESTNUT STREET,
PUILADELP

C. HARRY BRIAN,
WITH

LONOCOPE & PIZAUCIEMANUFACTURERS eh IMPOSTERS.
—0 F

NEWS FURNISHING GOODS AND
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,NO. IS SOUTH FOURTH STREET,aullsrd - PETLA DA'LPILIA

10SYLVANIA BAILBOADIitiffRA
M.Loaves Wall's Stott= A.every Sundayat 9 15do Turtle Creek. do do 920do Brinton's. do do 925do Wilkinsburgh do do 942do East Liberty, do do- ..... 950Arriveat Pittsburgh, i 0 15RETURNING TRAIN P, M.Leaves Pittsburgh everySunday at 100do East laJerty do do 124do Wilkinshurgh do do 132do Brinton'e do do 149do TurtleCreek do do 155Arrive at Wa11a,......... 2 00

J. STEWART, Passenger Agent.Pittsburgh, July 9, 18iN. jyl Itf
WM. H.SMITH JOS. It. MINTER

WM. IL SMITH dc CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. H 2 SECOND AND 141 FIRST STREETS

de.23 PIT TN Ili 1: li ii .

TAM DAT—

Justopened a completeamertment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

W. H. MeOZE at (0.,
my 9 143Federal street.Allegheny miY.

SOLAROIL WORMS COMPA NY,
OF PENNSYLVANLA

OFFICE ST. CLAIR STREET. near the Brides.WlLAddreiss
J. WEAVER.. JR..Becretars and Treasurer.mayl9-tf

CI B. SEELY,J. 141FIFTH STREET. opposite Cathedral
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AtiENT.

DRAL/Cita 1.11
NOM, BONDS. MORTIIII9EB and other IStonOtiose

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUTPAIN by the see of an apparatus wherebyno emsgalvanic battery are used. Medi-sal geodand their families have their teethextraotedil:ets process. and areready to testitk=leeshas said
and painlessness of the epevation.by pns ested insasertingtbsoontragy. havingnopersons

of myproem.
I INLARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in everystile. and eharges as low, as will warran t thebest of material in all cases.ILDUDDY. Dentist.1114 Smithies street.11°14174m

Steam from New York to Liverpool.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
Walter Paton Commander,

WILL BE DISPATCHED
ISOM LtySimooL, PROM NEW YORK.Calling at Queenstown. Tuesday - - Sept, 5Saturday - - Aug: 16 Saturday, -

- Oct. 25Wednesday, - Oat-1 Thursday.- - Dec. 11Tuesday. - - Nov. 18
This magnifieentship having provedherselfunequalled for speed, safety, and comfort. (see-lichee, being tiftWiolo9l oe board,)is strongly rec-ommended as .the most eligible oonveyancefor. .

PIM CAimr. from-
-

-
- $llO to $155each berth. according to thoR o omer~sßidaooommodation of the State althavingthe same privileges in the saloons and in regardto meals and attendance.suites of apartments for families may be en-ed by special agreement.

free.
b sox_laearsPSATtlat passengers. and (MU-

M= under tz ycc age, half fare ; Wawa
SECOND CABIN.StateRoom Berths. meals served at separate bi-ble.$10).

a fateets for the voyage to andfrom Liverpool atand half.
THIRD CABIN.

Intermediate State Room—Passengers foundowith betad. bedding. table utenkis*. and good Bub-/mifood. -
- - $55

STZERAGE.With superior accommodations. s3s
luggag

Each moonier allowed twenty cubic feet ofe.
An experienced surgeonon board.Forfreightor Damage oply to •

THOS,RETT/AN.
WS.

USWaterstroiL_Pittsbumh.
At the ollice:Kieirteitiii,

HOWLAND k ASPINWALL, NOW.aa4
WI"EVOLVE= OF ALL KINDS FOR

edl
We by BUWI, a TETLEY,1.1 W.nd street._ - „

drilkNE, TWO.bEATED
V CARRIAGE. in goon order. will be sold at$45 at JOSEIII

thuyiege Repository. Two Mile Run.

IDA

1140111111 ADV 111181131179.
JESSE JOHNSON,

11111111 COlllBBlOl IRCHANT,
AND DLL= II

nen.. eindn @mildall kinds of CountryProduce, Wines and Liquor*.Cigars, Tobacco, Lo.

MOH WOR
MP-Liberal advances made on eonsignments ofE

OFFICE DM WANE.NOUSE 231 SOUTH SECOND St
anakly PHILADELPHIA.

WM. BRICE & CO.,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO: 115 SOUTH WATER STREET,

Philtsdelphla.
Liberal advances made on donaigninentewhenreqatred. myl-134

CHARLES MAGEE,
Importer and eider inCloths.Cassimeree, Elatinetts,Vestings, Tailors' Trimmings, &a,

255 MARKET STREET,
North Ride. PHILADELPHIA.

myl-17d

MIMEO

SMELTING WORKS

MN stems OwingsSWNErS.A. LNFALLIBLE LINIFIIiNT FOB NOBSKS

t
hrunrivailed by awn In all awe et Lameness.arbinaeisi &rains. Bruins or Wrinwhip& itsWhet iseipealandotodil. Barnes Cr SaddleGalls. tem. Nanger% Barnes

will also Teihl3ours Stavin and Ringboos may easily pro-viated and anted in-"their incipient es. 'At,eonlirsted eases are Woad the possibility oiaItADIOALcrust. Nosaw of thekindiltowever,

,Idhispersteor booteesbutit may alleviatedthisLiniment, and itsfaithful appliestion witwfs remove the Lameness, and enable thelite to travelwith sompsrativeease.mywish owner should have this remedy athand. for its timely.useat the fret se ofLumen will disetatanont eseformida-diseasesinsulioned. to all harms*reliable.and was
nearly render so many otherwise valuablehorses worthless. -

deR. R.KELLER?Ntly-dtermew Asents forPutsbarga._

1119.14ft
Read Remit 'Road .!

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 11
ActalcitT .AZLESP TO TNT Asirmer.lull
algid RD. and those waferingfrom weakness of

TO YOUNG AND OLDItaou wish to experience great road la yourt. try the world;renowned
us I AR riessix SPILTTACLNILPurcheaers will continue to find perfect gatiefao-don by tryin g these Spectacles. Bold otz=l,J.DLUIOND, ODNo. OP Fifth street. PoetBuilding.Tito Russian Pebble inserted in old frames. ifdesired.
sirDewar Impost re and Pretenders.JyY2

- -

CIIPPINO AND LERCIIINOtMR.gra-Teeth extractMR&BOILtAd.Bot. Cold and ShowerY. BEM 177Gran street.bridle

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERYEOM MEN aupszirt AND DADDABre17 NT eve of

GONODIr tIi& 01 UT. URIITNALDieehreses. Ireeknew. Nlittir Emir-eak. notesiticmontal te-uul.ge; ."4.pmaar'

adtliladd".Which ham been.= wing;ofONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS.in their siestapractioe. with the entire moons.au Ottaw, COPAZIA, vAirmuLas , or ameomponnd art* known.
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

areTr in melon. Mies *Meting • sore in •few and when scare iselfeeted itisprman-ent. sr arePloPlved from vegetable extractsthat are Issraelemea the engem.and nevername-ate the stomach. or hapregnitte the breath andbdng surer meted. all mesons teats is avoided.No&ante of diet isneesseary whilst usingthem;nor does theikuaction interferewith businesse nr-snit& Zech motdamn PM.CZ
tains
ONEDOLLAIL

Dr. Delft Treatise ea SeariasiWeakess.Self dbluoe. Otmovr4Ne. Bleat. tie, a Pamphlet of50 pages. eoutaldncuspertimt advise to the at-dieted. SENT REE. BM mints are required toPay postage.
DALBELL'S ONT,XN BOON.A complete Treaties on Gonewries. Oka. Strict-se.. in all the various stages. with7 P. eseriptions in Rnglish. adapted for self-rea t meat. without the aid of a Phrsishui

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
The Pills orBooks will be sent. scours from ob-servation. by mail. post-yaid, by any mmertisedAgent. onreselyt of the money.J. BRIAN,Rochester N. Y 1.81;lart.JOSICPB

easier Marketstreet and Dismo;el.
Agent for Pittsburgh.Bold byall Druggists. eultisacovrly:is

-

NFrails Inca Almonds;
10 Bales Ltwido° do30 Bags Sloth? do20 do English Walnuts;30 do Filberts;

30 do Brazil Nuts;50 Boxes ShelledAlmonds;
alKegs do do20 Bags 2.000Commune200 Berm AfricanPea Nuts;In Storeand to arrive andfor ' aleby

REYM ER & BBB'S.5,5 Nos. 126and 1:31 Woodstreet- -

IMB SAVINGS INSTITUTION. NO-111-0 • 110Sulitnfieki street,' oPeoldte the Canon'Rouse.Rouse. Chartered by the Legislature.
OVVICEROS.

President__ JAMES PARK, Jr
♦ICE PIIIISIDENTS.

Win. H. Smith B. F. RuddThos. D. Messler A.Matta_Francis &Um JoshuaJohn F, Jeanine, Jacob Shi=hThomas S. Blair Alec BradleyBowLloyd AlfredSwig
TIIIISTEIS,JosiahKing C ZenA 8 Bee jos Dilworth8 8 Yowler Br A ReedJam Woodwell R Q_SolunertsFRehm 2 W RieketsonJ M TimmD M Long Tel And ihrtmanersonJawW Baxter Robe XMallinleyCIIWolf rt D Cooke&Wm &WM W lbmsen0B Jones 13F JonesW H Pbehte C B Herron

DZORETARY AND TREASURER.D. B. IIicKINLET.
Open daily.from II x. to 2r. Also. Tues-day and Saturday evenings. from 6 to S o'clock.Deposits reeeived ofON2 DIME and upwards.Dividends declared in December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecreditWest. of the depositor as tiridcipal, and bear in-thus eompoundhig it.Books containing Charter. :By-Laws. 2c., fur-nished at the°See.
ilsr. This Institution eters. oltPoetat7 to thesepersona whoseearningsare smelt the opportunity

to aesumulate. byemail deposits. easily saved, asum which will be amoues when needed, theirmoneynot only beingsafe but bearingintereet, in-stead of remaining unproductive. myl2

r•I•D VA:944 :1=) 0A
MUNE lIRDEIRSIGINED NAMARSOCIA-tedd with plum his son. OLIVER MoOI.IIV-TOCR. m • eoartnership. for the transaction ofthe CARPET nUAINRIA4._under the name andfirm of W.IIfoCLDITOCH k SON, he solicitsfrom• generouspublic a eontinuanoe, tothe newfirm. of the liberal patronageberstofo•• him,_byselfenjoyed. W. MaCLINTOCK.
CAitrzTot —Having purchased for CASILbefore the late advance, the largest stock ofwiCtiia the sign we wouldcall the attention ofltilesafe and twit los%to oaraoSet• as-sortinent of CARP RATTIN OILOLOTHR Am W. M POCK tnull 112 Marketstreet.

POWDERED COAX COAL, PO $
forFoundry an raeettod andfor sale by

lINNILY H. COLLINS.
AUI SHILISTII,_

. 13OLDIER8' MOW
Now stwlasseilisashwa at

KAClttal Ofacui nt.so 2 7$ Mabelstreet. 1141. 4th

SMITH,PLRg & CO.,
MINIMWARD INIIITMILIaty

irins itVIDAR.Waistless*. N0.119 PIM andillo rnaooP. 4d MeNatoduitoress of all OUP and eimarietioas 0,

Retort sCod Otl. . andltals. Gas mad Viater PiesSad4eniaitee Made,buten Steel MouldsPlal lis au =oh* env de-inatedoe'....._ Inadeteenter.
%MTa'avian naiads. shoo attached toh/. anneeesearypatewill be aerofoil;attended to . selnlydreer

LACE SUPERIOR COPPER MINE

PARK.. / 11("013.11,31 Y CO..
Mararesetireas of

Meath.Bradere'S ellolt Conra. &tarred Con-Par Bottoms. &ill Bottoink SvelterBolder. Also Trips raddealers in Mots n.Plata!& or,
As.

til " OluAllaid. WWII:MT,
411P.Boadelgrim orittiresetft" desiredtern. likVidilaw

TO THE PUBLIC.11114SIPEVIALLYthe ignorant endfalso
ly Modest of all donowi-'lotions, treat Perrot anddelicate itieurdou, aelf-abuce and iliscaer.T. ortuetions coteoion and in_Memt to youths ofboth

_sexist .-and Motto or /minded. BeeauseDa. LiIiANBTECY pnui hoe the fact of his doingso, tho ijsorant and rstroly modestare dreadful/1rabocked. and think it a igreat efn veep. immoraland fur caulk/min:ldea and oorruption aniontheir wives. promising sons and dauebters. Theirlimn/ Phsstouin theanUons to keep themin isoprene° that they do same ea Dr. BB.ANSTAMP'. (except. pablishica) lest a lucrative maclies might be lost to them anion/ stupid &bellmodest and presumptuous Bungles, born andrahud imoorance, sprungan as innsgaroonis andwho compare areucty, intelivestee, fiegya. AO.. to,dollars and cent... myetecionsly, recant/ oedllgotten. It is to pnblielts. however._that tionievuurparents and guardians are thankful that limit30r19_ daughters and wards, previously feeblesickly and of delics.tecadition and 44001111111.311.have been restored to bealth and *neer by DB.BRANSTRUY, imEiCtiT many betbre and aftermarriage through hue have boon raved much ad.feline. anxiety, iaorLiticatkai. Sermatorr-hes or mat tirc ' etiacisricna, arecompleter curedin a very churl Ra..m br ri•JWwhichara Ltrir hi 1- ..Gyarc eompounosrom the Vcsrtat li.i.uritcni, having' sent theranney,ot'zi,o
t, Lt abandoed it and whit,: tai r•te veritaido bemai•n—-eases are treated With Inv tiocotr—u mon itbadover forty year,: fjc, ~cp-rt•trtttt, in thew treat-ment in hoaritals ,:f both tlir. tna Y.orld and inthe Unite' zitale,c leads toall with afair trial, health arid again bloomupon the now—palled couch. Tride no Longerwithmontebanks au3 quacgs. bat ,even andbe curedConsumption end all of its kirtared di/051364 ofwhich' 100 MAZY annai'lly fill our countries, cannow be relieved, pro7alleg they attend to it intime tall parthralars ',eked of mytreatmentbyproouring a, copy of the Modicallidvianwhichis given gratis to all that amAi nalnln ti.

, ad-vantage of over tort; Years experience sadobservation, courectilantly, he ha, duperiar akinin the treatment of*octal dtPoases, and who isdaily consulted by the pr off:as:oz,as Pell ea mom-mended by repeatable citizens, publisuers, proprietora of hotels, Az. Office 143 Einithfnaldstreet, nearDiamond itraut. Privatecourritud-eatione from cif name of rhs Union atrictly &t--huds&to. Direct ti
LION 800.de6ilydew I";:::.iii_rab, Post OMet

S.M. ICI.EIL & CO.,
IieNUF [TAUS 01,

Punt, No, I Carlson Oil
It It: :E:EiroMee LIBERTY STREEL oppositePenn's ii. B. Depot.

oil warranted, .

HENRY W. BEAUMONT & 004witsitmzstur OF TUE Two -MILEJr HOUSE. deafen,. in Port i4nBrandin% Wineend Gino; al.u. 'Blackberry, Raspberry,. Wile.Cherry, and Ginger Brcialiod, Old .4 11, otionyahela.Rye, and other ‘s'htskie; ,, .3.lloltica Rum. Supe-rior Wine Bitters, &c-
-lic,Aa' ty ntreet.Oppogie Fourth races, Pitulnireh. Pa.notela, Tavern., zuppliedat in..l-4..rato profue'ror . Vider for fam-ily or hotel enreeee.. jyl.43cad

VE7L'II(7):N.A. 0.1
LONG. MILLER A. CO.,

WORKS AT SHARPEbtiIiGLI s'I'ATTO7.7, AL-LEGHENY VALLEY A.! I.H.OALP.SirOtlloe and Warelwaso
23 MARKET STICE.ET,

Manufactures of 11lionhatiug and LubricatedCarbon Oilsand lienaola.
NO. I REFINED OIL, WARRANTEDNON-EXPLOSIVE. always onband. wad,

---WILLIAM CARR & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Atoll Importer:,
VW 1111 IM, BRANDI OMNI, ay..

ALSO.
Distillers and Dealers inFINF. OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKYOW Lawny Street,

PITTRIMRIIII.
J. H. CASIDAY

Note. Stock, Draft, fond and tort•gage,Read Estate and Xt.!,
ehandleeBroker.

OFFICE ROOM N0.12 BUREE'SIIIIII,IIINO.YOUTH STREET, Pittsburat, Pa.
.111.25,000 to invest in Illortaingozi and So. 1Paver. my22

taIUNDRIEfa.-50 caScs Prime ourraele:10 eases Sicily Lig2 do CalAbriq do25 boxes .3lacearoni;
20 do Verati,ella;
50 do Olive (ii,Quarts atat riot,*30 oases Sardines,'a d ka cans;50 fraiLs Dates;
50 boxes Castile Soap;30 do Caron;
3 eases Prunes irk Jeri--5 do do fancy boxes.200 boxes No. 1Firellraekers,nstore andfor sale by

ses REYMER k BROS.No.'s 133 and Wood street.-
-

Wholesale Grocery and Liquor StoreFor Sale.HE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF AWholesaleGreco* tied Liquor House. do-ing • food tr .de imagine of the best businessstreets in the city, isigferedfor sale. as 'h. own-ers wish to go into other businees. /Or furtherParticulars address . •an7-tt LOCK BOX .I.R. Pittsburgh' P. ,O.
Lucent Oil Works

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
Ittsznifactaron of

PORE WHITE AEFINSIt
0..& It 13 0:3 N C 3
Moe. NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET, Pitt.traria,Pa. my ad

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 108 FOURTH STREET.

STOCK AND BILL BROKERtrTi rao Notea. Stook Bonds,andMimesboaaldJ.
JOHN FLEEGEE.

<A U N b DI I T 11 .

25 Corner Ohio andBeaver oto.
ALLEGBENY CITY.

orPdock of Guns of all doscriptions.vis hand.o to order, and for sale at 1.0wwr cAsuCRS.
Repairing promptly attended to.noltklyw-my3l-dtf

BERLIN ZEPHYRt
1200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,

Of all the ehoioe and favorite shades and mix-ture%
FOB FANCY'KNITTING.Dealers supplied in quantity at lees than pres-ent Eastern prices,

EATON. MACRIM k CO.N 0.117Willi.e.alit-

CCOLTSIINVOLVFIIII64 AND aINCHMot, for saleat redwoodbrim by
BROM& TEThEY.

796 Wood Street.

J. &. M. M'zirrElEN,
Brass 17onaders,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
All Mode of Brads sad Iruu Coekmmade to order.

Also.BRASS OASTINGS, OF ALL KINDSMade et the shortest notice.
OIL REFINERY'S FITTED UP.WS-Ail order- left atBOWS & TICTLIIrs. 136WoOD STREET. will he nrometly attended to.The members of this firm being practise' me-chanice. of many years' experience in the busi-ness, will insure to give satisfaction in every re-spect.
--
--

saeolyti

0011 1 111LIATS FOS DOTES. MIS
alt and Children. rt. MoCtelliewnianctio

ODD 1041111Ls YOU: SALE BY
BROWN AIIiTLEY,

INWood striket.

bolB:l3.ohwtip

Iron VoirautL6el.,

PITTEI

J'A:p•
• .1. o:e:;

WINDOW CURTAINS, &e.
Row Styles fur Epring

•A Great Variety and 19saes& Ironss /1.4 Opal'sto Pa per Mech.
/or WS by

Tffil0nAot PA.iLAIIC
Nl, VI iii•otoff orrnxi:e

Between 4th tsth.2d&lava bakat
Wen

CORNWELL /4: KEE:a,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
(At the old established ooutt Factory,)

MN:MOINEWAY,
WEAN NT. CLAIRtilTa: ET

Repairing done as usual.

p— - -
- -11111VAITEDISEASES—Dr.DRUWIWSAIIsIDIQAI+ g, •k,and SURGICAL Once. No. -

Smithfield attest. Pitiaburtb,
'Pan2l'Dr.ilt ivlrWNla.

bor. old &then -of Yittibmith. and ha.- boon inPractioeforthelast twenty-five
Team. His business has beene'7' 'confined meetly toPrivete a' is7:Smelted Diseasee.

CITTZEN3 AND STIIA MEI;
In need of a medical friend, ellould not Cza tofind out the aura place of radio!. Tha !:)uatt,eregular graduate. and his diseases .met of a certain elms ofdiseases lan bIIZO guar-antee to the sufferors of obtag partuanontlief by the use of kia ren.edlos and failo-4 lac Lidadvice.

• DR.BROWNS REKRAUSnever fail to mire the worst form of VenerealDin Impurities and Scrofulous Affeatieue.Aoall Oa arising from a hereditary taint.ch ineutfests itself in the form •of tattermoriads. and a great many tonne of skim di3-eases. the Mein of whichthepatient in autinlyIgnorant. Topersons so • Dr.Brovra offer"hopes of asureander renorery.SMIIIN NESS.Dr. Brown'srem 'eafor the att.nping tre:i hiebrought onaltos by that solitary habit of vatiicaalgratdfication.which the young and visa iu r.iedoften give way to. (to theirkno wntrn.arthe only reliable remedies in thneewitt7—theyare etre. and mato a spoociff raw:meanof health.
litMlA115111.D. Brown's rem liedies never fail to care thispainful disease is♦ saw DAs.--be will 'fist-rantacum. Healso treat, Piles. Glee, tlonn,:reitceaStricture; OradellDisolukc, Founds, Woogrosuhioathly BupprAmons. ewes of the Joints.Fistula in Ano. NervousA eotions,_Pains in theBack and Kid •_nem Irritation of the Bladder, to-gether withall Eeftma ofan name origin.A letter desatibing thesymptoms, contaiteing FedirectedseaSt., . 1 11% 1.1 1.0brig, Neft)ly 1...v;w 151:....!;ed. Medicinesent to anyaddram wally rimmedand sawnfrom observation.Ofilee and Private Rooms. Ne. 50street. Pittaburgi. Pa. nols-daw:is

ZOSZILT A. P. DALULL,

BOBT. DALZELL tw 1L70.4
Wholesale Gzeoers,

COMMISSION AND FORWANDIN9 MEEHANTS,
AND

Dealers in Produce andPittabarah arantustat=e4.No. Mil I.IIIMITY !SWAMI'.st6naL
__

Pl•TTSltUttt}q
Coriluctoplaz, Naloon,

CORNER, OF UNIONAND FIFTH STREET&(Near Market.)

WIIFJAZ THE PIIBLIC CA Si 08.TAIN the best and purest Liquors.Meals served at all hours on the shortest no-tice.
Lunoh every morning between the hours of 10and 12o'clock. PEED wErs3.au2o-1, 'Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH BRANCH, No. 1111Wood Street, of the Baltimore Piano Pao-tory, established in 1836. A choicestock of Pismo7 octavo Centre Pianos. combining all the essen-tials ofafirst alma Instrumentwith late novelties(nnderpatent). Highly important to the criticalpianist. Lowfor cash or acceptance.
WISE & BROTHER,

Manufacturers.
THE ELDORADO.

(swawitux COURT ILIONSWIZIJ
CORNER FIFTH & SMITHFIELD STREETS.(Opposite the Post °Sim)
MHE lIIIBSCRIBEIR HAYINGtaken hisbovewell-known stand, will bepleased to seefyiends at all hours.. His wines,liquors. aloe, and muss era of the but.

Pal-nuid JOHN LUNDY. ProDristor.
IL B. dr C. P. MARKLE,

Manabotaulnand Naha in
BOOK CAP LETTER.

and all kinds of
WRAPPINGPAPER, have,removed from

Re. in Woodsireell to
NO. 88 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Pltteburgh.
ttrk9lir Cut psid for RAGS.

OWEN BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street.
3ENTLIEMI3 CM/TWIG ifkl)li TO OR-DIA CHEAP FOR CASH.S

11,27917111NED irao.x
jug. YORK,...with a choice dock of°LOTUS.cAssimmui and VlifiTDlGltil. which onn bepurchased armies, farbelow theweal ratea.asadirereat inducements °Mired to Gael 'buyers.blhe

S_lIGIAIt
'l5O Barrels ARegard Suer;211 do • emitted do21) do Powdered doXI do Ceevaehdverised dour,

To arrive and formalsbiumt kit tT6011.'5 2. sof. - 1f0r.121andalla woodotreere.

MCLELLAN** INEADIt tiLETE ANis at 56Boob street. wherebe. 1.9 preparedto snitoil in and Shoes ot prim that data•Potttlon.

Wll ARE NOW MA I_this article, which f:,,r brill; a. y s ,tl:-/,;nlcream of offensive odor. codcolon(which color wo warrant I.:, nf•Iwo or exposure.) is nnstins247;."l L..•:-.smow* this or Edfitorn niorket4.Oil to the consumer. wo canit. Also. our tosanhictaroof
CAUSTIC SODA.u,miaby ciliary Soso Makers in,ll) ,

of /own ozna. in ina.htofE Sods brraht 7.tmann • of
SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRAITO J :itAxe so wall sad fororabl7 kt! . • rmention is

• All orderssad inquiries wi” .• -undidto by addressing.
tiIEOROE VOLtio,iPhsoas. Balt ManufsetcriotWoud atrwet, :';‘ •

WN. M. FABEiI
STEAM ENGINE BUILD:il'a

OMAR MACHINISTS An HAIL ER tfuniss,
Near the Penn. L Denot,

MVIZICFACTVRE 4.1.1it. T. :;:.,...:;_:... 401 ,
hundred andUntil o'reo poser, c;,..i.i - . Iti'd '4Orin MM. SWMin% Mut Purioc...- c '.otarlo.%yepaideldar attention to the itc.•,..\-.:1•!(-., imInippos and MaahMoty_for , grid,.l! ;Th2, :.ad to:uprighti. meta,and cirOntat sit*z.. - 44: -stave &Noon hand, liniehedamkst ,-,moat aiptionsnortnotice. Enginesar,o ~.,-;., i •descr.Aleo._furnidiBoiledand Shoe.v,ii~ ,,:,,a,p6;, ,Wrought iron Sbaftine, lEngara L'_74 ; : ' :We:: ionow siCkreeq. 11134'continue .the 1:6•1”;.:1V.otamc•;woolenMachinel7 and Itlachlne ( ~,Ourpricoo are low, omr tuanbietcl r; ~ tz, stir ,r _ed elms bostquality of materials ..4„,..1 : —.7.-aut. , .... tin all mooto dye matielaction. -• •SlPOrders hamall par taof the au redand promptly filled

-__.___

PAVEfWALL f. z 1


